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Stretch shortening cy.;;Je (SSC) exercises, such as drop 
jun1ps, are knov.'n to improve the mechanical output of 
muscles. The pri 1nary neural factor contributing to the 
increased 1nechanica! output of the muscle during SSC exer
cises is the stretch reflex response (SRR), An understanding 
of the plasticity of the SRR provides insights on the adaptive 
capacity of the neuromuscular system. However, there are 
lirr1ited data on training adaptations lo SRR during SSC exer� 
cises. Adaptations of the SRR may be more evident during 
mot>Jr le�rning than folk}wlng exercise trainJng, because of 
the concept of task specificity and the contributions of rr.ove·
ment coordination to skifled human perfonnance. In addition, 
an oplinuil ortJ,otic. which irnproves footwear comfort. may 
irnprove human performance by enhancing neuromu5.eular 
efficiency. Specifical ly, effective dampening of soft tis-sue 
vibration by orthotics may reduce muscle activity. minimize 
fatigue, and increase comfort perception. The potential conse
quences of undamped soft iissue vibrations are impairments 
to neurornuscu1ar effic'lent.)' . The purpose of the study \Va:i' 
to establish that motor learning occurred during SSC exer
dsei and to determine the effects of orthotic intervention 
on neuromuscular adaptations and performance gains during 
motor learning. 

METHODS 

This study \Vl1S reviewed and approved by the Institu� 
tjonal Review Board of the New York. Ch iropractic College. 
The subjects were 10 physically active, young aduits (24 ± 
L5 years ; 173 ± 1 2  cm; 83 ± 20 kg; 6 males and 4 femal es}. 
Subjects were randomly assigned to perform jun1ping exer
cises either with or without their orthotic intervention, The 
ortbotic intervention w2.s the, flexible, custon1�made orthotics 
by Poot L-eveters, lnc. (Roanoke, V,!\.). Tne. subjects particiw 
pated in a 5-<lay skill acquisiti(>n period and a skHl retention 
session, J we-.ek later. All data were pooled to meet the first 
research goaL A single�factor repeated�Jl!easures analysis of 
variance model was used to analyze the electrornyograrr1 
amplitude-'> of the SRR of the 1nediaI gastrocnemius, soleus, 
and vastus laterali s muscles, and jump height 

RESULTS 

1\vo subjects did not show improvernents ln jump height 
performance during the 5-day skill acquisition period. The.se 
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two subjects were excluded from further statistical analyses 
because the objective of the reS""..arch was to describe neuro" 
muscular adaptations and performance gains during motor 
learning. Among the remaining eight subjects, there was 
a significant improvemen� in jump height perfoffilance of 
1 7% that occurred during the 5-day skili acquisition period 
[F(S,35) = 3.6: p < .05]. The improvement in jump height 
performance was maintained I week later, ro infer motor 
learning of the drop jump. There were no changes in the 
electromyogran1 amplitudes of the SRR of the gastrocne
mius, soleus, and vastus iateraHs muscles accompanying the 
increase in jump height performance t p > .05t There is a 
sample size requirement of at least 10 subje-.cts per group 
to detec'; significant differences between indlv iduais jumping 
'.vith or wi thout their orthotlc intervention at an adopted 
po1,ver of .80 and alpha level of D5 . 

DiSCUSSION 

The in::rease in junlp height performance met the first 
goal of the research design, which was to establish tha1 
motor learning occurred. FacBitation of the SSR did not 
contribute to increases in jump height performance. Learning
induced changes in the gain of the SSR may account for 
this finding. Although the current report emphasized the 
direct measurement of SRR using spike�triggered averaging 
technlques. electromyogratn activities during th.e preactivaw 
llon, eccentric, and concentric phases of the drop jun1p are 
atso be_ing coHected in this research study. Thus. neuromus� 
cul ar adaptations contributing to increases in jump height 
and changes in the gain of SSR -.v\ll be addressed. Ten 
additional healthy young adults are being tested to deter· 
mine the effects (Jf .an orthotic intervention on neuro
muscular adaprations and performance gains during motor 
learning. 
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